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i~vcoseded to the ~plnes, twe, ty-three ,dvan oiug one or two per cent. higher, it was ̄ ll in the Mormon c~,rob. ’ ~.e either t~ivis, ~th~, or 0otlvo. ¯ .... of the hoof, and the hoof should never ninety.five years sin0e this white child

was torn frmu her parent£ hem, in Wy-tailee dl,ttnt, by thoregular train. This the ,~hargea made ̄t what are celled w,etold’that theleuetehe~i~ ~bCttt it "’ There h,V.rtnrprtslng-col~l~dh~i~e~ b~madsto/lttheshoe, but the ohoeto omlng Valley. ~he ber~el/ has boonportion of tho ro~A |s asleep up-grad, "fir, t-tiMe" rest~urauls have not re- thebotterfor~er ~heoould do seth- two b~nts, in Delvidorv, .bllsg~¯ny fltthe hoof. . . ’ ’ ’; gathered to her fathere, end mo~tofher~ffrom 180 to210 feetto the mile, and ceded. A emallbottlo of Engliah beer in~ t~hewMa io,e Woman, and the county, N.Y. Tlleeeho~el)~tt~ si~Vuu Aproper¯udrati0n¯lmethodofsbev. ~ooble fa~llywho wore ]lvlng in 1~3s,
windathogretterptrt ofthewe~ through ,till co,t~ fifty cents, the wholesale prise thl~evas wure all.powerfuL ~oW’ the tim*" a w~r~ of one, tw¢ or ~l*e tyll~- l,g is a boon to fl~o ho~e endiiso or’
the mouutaln~ On arriv/ng in the vi. iu England being five cents, and the

tables ¯re tunted The government hM bias; ithas beeohem’d ,~_ repel|thirteen an improper ~sthod, which d0~tw~roe;~ with the ezee|)tion, X believe, of Mr. Jo-seph f~Iceum, ~xow one of the mast lufluo. ~,aityptt~blyOfr,oeive~ the mlnesatthethoPartYresideuoewere hm-of, ceut~Cbarg° inTe~tho~addearestcoffeehotehe~nnotthere flftuCU~r
laid its hands ur)on, throe, who wrongs4,, timre. By piecing one ̄  self is the sen- the integrtt~y of the hcof and wesr[ss the ential al,d respectable eiUsens of 80rau -be o n nt ere betweenth twobarns, thers will be l/robe accur_~.nj ........... I ." her, anddem¯ dswlthherthspaymo ; ~. . Q . . ,is urseaod¯torturetotheohe~ ton. Amouga]ltheohangesthelhave~ap~lnJShoolr, where theybre,~kfu(ed" m,. ~,- twou~-uvoor mirtyceuta, of that nl0e sum of |10,000 outof which a douses echo, one m thsdffectiou of audlo~t.udannoyenmtothoothor, takeup|ece/nthislocgiutervel, tsw¯re~md immedisteiy afterwards proceeded and a gism of lemonads’ t~ jutting half : she wee defrauded Mrs. Cook renounced each b¯m, and a inou~yllahle will be When horn go to be shod at a for&~, more int~retting than this trandorma-

to the, minn. They were ~tdueted to a ~mon, j~ obtain*d " fo.rtm try e~mt~ i Mormonism tome’tim* ~. I~r old

re,eared twenty-two ttme~, care si~ould be taken that tbey ̄ re not, tlofffrom ¢lrilkat/oa to bsrbari,m.tbe pdndi~l entrance, which tea horl. -A-o OUly w¯y. to farce ~owu theas ¯cnualnt&ncashevewillbe~iad to hear Astrlking a~ besutifqlefft~tofecho tl)-troated or frightened, parU0ulerl
o o _ Yamntologt-halothemountsin, chargeqiabyth co-oI oplan;emd of’tnersuooeminthis suit . isproduoedlncertaln 10Cs~ti6t by the you,g home~ By bad trmtment, or " :=- --~orabouthslf¯mllolntothovel wreak.. ~y~dvh~..ot tg~ot~ . , ’ blwhm mouutalneem, who"00ntrtve to u~kill/almmin bandllu~4rleg~and A modern thinker ~ye that many~/it. Tkb hedaoatal entrance eq~ctau~t~, u~. tee ,tm~. The tea phmt hasdone vsryweUthl| singthelr]~da Yacks ih’~uch time fast, they are frequently mads ~o timid psoplewtllheastonlahed, whenthey~ttim mlnm to remora the coal witl~uer~ttan uuzmg tee wint~.--~. ~ar. in ~outh C~rolin~, Teanw~e~ and t~l ted~Ml~l I~ts¢lof~ all ’l~l~q-. ~nd vicious, that mvsre m~lt~req have to heaven, to find the a~pls layin& no. the um o~ ~ba/t~ It aho ~erves to keep Y. l~ninf l~t. Ual~h~in. paalmeat to the ~ it.Ll, to be rmortsd to, In order to ensure ~e~ to be ~ arekahg~ll.
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brick.set end
Baltimore Fir6-

and. Elevated: Oven
C¯blnet Cook-Stoves; Fire-King
and.Parlor Stoves, The firm has

on0 In this bmuch of man-
miaeture. Their

In tho Fair, and to
hundreds 6f obser~’ant rZsl~rs w~"
drawn, :, ": .... ; ~ ~ ;; lease,’ |S

AMlgUICA~ onuoM0s .... : , All of their
have heretofore besu considered th0 e~cluslv~ Of either
monopoly of Boston. Th~s exhibition has:an, tu~lh0u~ abel, and tl(oprlccs charged for thcm
tlre)y dissipated I his ides; fort ~e collection el ~xe In. ¯ecordance with the times. In their
H. WOOD, Ja., I639 Bro~dw~ y), for ~esteiv buslhees" transactions Messrs. R~crr4unso~,’
¯ eho/ee of subJsete .perfection of excseti0o;~andBor~ox & Co., aro prompt and reliable, nnd
finish, is not call unsurpassed, ~m~ enti~l~ ~ there is act in the country a firm that wc cau

equalled by any specimens o ~ this art evc! recommend with grastcr sonfldcnee.
shown before ic ~ew York. Ms. Wobu’e .. . m.ov~s, ~o~zs. ac.
collection not ou; y 8hews ~o ~ S.S. Tow~¢sz~vproduction, but he mind ble cxhlbitsexactly what to ehoess‘ Bp Blowers." Thismachlno is lnvaluablol
s~ruck b )f biseksmithe, and all such otheri

a s as fled perfect ’blot advautageou~
The Operations, including ~entlla£1on ov

the sub e£c~ The bisatprodnced has
n whloh It differs from the
this machine, a vast emonnt’

- the eblllt. aa Idea more

fiukh it Is a
color of
Its n~me..
vers~ WO ~ can c0nee]v0
more #severer. lor
holidays,, than this
hood," wlth or wlthoat Its
]panlon.** ~no¢cnce."

Another espltaily managed sul,Jec!
on the Prairie," Is worthy of more e,
tention than it could receive at the Fair;
the came may ~ , ethers‘
the great variety of Me. ~n’e coil,
were struckby the delicate" an~
Flower CA~omos: In treth and eolode
are equal to the mast carefull
colored ~dr~wings‘ : - u
Feud Dedaslod," with many
our attention as. we pe~_ ; b~
ovcr all that’ ~czcr~ed this I
exceed our llmit~; Bunco It
to Ma.~Woo~’e
will repay the connoi~,ur. ’ ’ :" .

Trim ~I]IW TORK~W£Tcn COMPANT. ",
M~. 1. F. KauoLt~, .¢ for the

York W~ch Corn
at No. 8 M~ddco
collect/on of the watches for the
of which that Compony have become Io Jestly~
famous, One of the peeuli~tdc~ oI ~.thaeq
time-pieces Is t~t they srs Jewelled with. thd
finest aud in whlch
of the movements
~etlon and wear to
watches exhibited there are, to u~e tn

~,, nlcai terms of the horeloxlst : fino~ut tra~

~. and straight.line
"the full.pints movements:

Improved cluse-flttlng dust-ring.
The testhnenlsls wlthregurd-lothe

lense of these watches are so numerou~ thai
the Ilmltt of our space prevent us from’ her~
naming more than ¯ few of the
whom they havebeen endomed.
are Me~rs. ’rhomu

ot New York & C0~1
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Hr. Towhead also sxhlblts ** RoOt’s Pa-!

tent Rothry.Hand Blowers,*’ which supersede’
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fqrge~ ! 8One of the adnntagcaof this handy~
m~chlne are economy o

alnOUnt
fear aizas

can be rau either by

sehO bXhlblted by) ~, in
~rted sL~es‘ .For" the

the most Complete f
less.thanone-tbh~! ! teem of the ordinary
felL, e,’ mrus out on,fourth more work, and
c~a-be run on wheels ifnece~ary. To all of
these wduable mffiehine~ prizas were awarded
¯ t~tho Park Expoaillon of 1867, American’]
Instltnte Fain of r 1~*0, and a silver’,

Yairs of 1870 and 1871.
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: ~o those report on, test, with one c
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advim all
send for drculam-
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Chambers fi~, ~ew Yo~k.
....... rS~TXXJ~mO uA~anxtLs.

In addition to his high grade "Ammonlatcd

Bone 8nperpbosphate" on exhibltlon .at tho
American InsUlate ¥~, and which has ¯c-

a amonng farmers
Mr. Gee. E.

l~dlrsmA cendta~tors ned
above nJ! other~ exactness of time k ¯

enthusisetlc In
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The .l~ew yerk.~
the Is made by Mr.

In ouch’ a man-"
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H0w’Swedish Hesse* are Built h

**:OAly see frame~ henm in all 2~/ew
Bwedanl" -I~o~ goodneas’ cake, how
thsa ̄ re made F*---write~ ¯ corre~

B0eton P~: from the
in Maine;

and
The dwell.

of round,
id e~e upon auother, but

wades found rather ehilly and
advancement of

improved’ them by
hewing both the iuside and outeldd
walls, SI]iug in the epacce with mo~,
and the~ OiOk~lg~ up with matched
stripe bf o ,t~/’ ~’: ’,~’m~tohed board oeil-

oYtrhl~l~ WM’ the ’nezt addition,
wl]h * ’do~ble plauk, smoothly-planed
fl~r endear, reeking them both warm
¯ hd n~t, axed topa~mt much the Mme
appe-ranoe M th~ built of hewn tim-
b~. They’--~’lte all ¯ story and a half
high, with ’~Udre pltehed roofs, giving
supple room.for chtmbers, and in dimes-
,ions exte~edVe OnOngh to admit one
]arKo general fron~ room, a good-steed
bed-r~m, and oe~venient p¯ntry upon
the’ground floor.

The windows ore small, with lltt]e

A man at Saratoga has m~de ira boast
he could not

a debt except
’ a~an

than half
his exenutlon he thought hc would wait

’ a little for the ohance~ Soon a turn
~me took off $3 of the debtor’s’

~;,brin~
ing up the pile of.chips to $13. He
could not afford to wait any longer, an~
called "keno" on it atonce, His ~usto-
mar disputed the "correctness" of. ~his
call;but OtTIcer Paine"is not used to be-
ing "bluffed," and claimed the cash of
the bunker, which he -reoeivo~[ and in-
dorsad on the executfon at once.

....-----..-.mmmm-- ~ ~

W~o r~ ()~D ?--A wiseman will never
rust 0ut. Ah-long as he’ can movo and
breathe he will be doing for himself, his
neighbor, or for posterity, Who ~s old
~ot the man of ’ nor th0
borer in s0ience,

r who m~ffere his to waste
s c become

l̄l things
of gloom.

Mr. Charles W. llassler’s
Success ia business is an: instance of
what perseverance, intelligence aud in-

i tegrit~ may accomplish~ Mr. l~uesler
has devotbd his p~rsonal stte,;tion tothe

of the B~nking and Bro-
to’ ~ailroad

and them is ,no one bet-
ter posted than ¯ apper-
loins to them. His~ well Known adver-
’thement. "J~silrosd Bonds--whether

~u wish to buy orsel], write to C R~.hES
¯ ]~J~SSLER, NO. 7 Wail Btreeh .~ew

York," has attracted attention in sB
parts of the country,, and hrgely in-
eremu~l hiS. busin~k ’ ~,write ’tO him"
if you wish anything in his~ine.~vroT~
t~o CArt~tian Ua/on, of ~’pt. 6t~, Hmry
Ward Du/~’, e, l i~r. ,

N,W Yark Wholasate ~larkess.

FJA3UP- A~D ~.rEA.L.
Wo,t~ra.....~ S CO a $ s

WeetornBprtng Wheat Extra&...~ S ~0 S ~0
do do Double X~iras.. 7 00 ~ 9 00

8o. Bakers’ and Family Brands... 8 CO a s
ISouthern ehti~lng Extra& ....... 7 00 a 7
RyI~ FLOUR-.}’~)oamdeuperlino 4 75 a 5 50
CORN Id~EAJ~-Wcstern,&e ...... 3 S5 a .4 25

, ¯ Bran~ywlne, ~o.~ 4 25 a 4 40
BUCKWIIIF~kTPLOUn~’1001~. 300 a S~

¯ - , ~ovxsxo~e. ~ ’ _-
]PORK-Mesa ............. ¯ ..... ,..$1S ~5 a I~lS 50

Primo ...................... 10 ~0 a
Dreasad lloge p.r ¯ ...... 0~¼ ~ 15nEEF--NOW ~rcsa ................. 12
Primo dO .................. 18 00 a I9 CO
Indto do ................. 2O ~0 a 21 fO
Hams ...................... ’,~ 00 a H0800;t

nACON--WestorD .................. 07it a
Ctt /.,onSClear .......... ~e;t a

]PXC~LZn ~e ...... = .......... IO~ a
JUARD--NO. IC/ty ............ ; .... o~ a

~Veatorn ................... 10 a ~tl
nUTTEIL-Stht0 & Orgnge Co. Pie

1~
a 40

~Veatol~t aJadDhio...~.
10

a 24
ClIE.KSR ................... , ....... 1 a 14¯ GnAXN. . ¯
~IIEAT~O. ~Bprinr...~ ..... ,..~ 1 47;~ a ~ 1 65

NO, I do .............. 1~ a l&3
Red amber Winter ..... I 54 . a 1 6~
Wlhite .......... ~ ......... I ~: a I 70

ayE--Western ..................... 88 a 9"2
nARLEY--I’rt~e Western ....... , 8o a --e~ ................... ~ : t~Ca~tda Welt.,..,,.,..
OATS ........ ....................... ~ a
~Olt~ .................... ~ 7e a 72

of the

to ex!
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they

labor required at the Ea~ wi)l

A Volume lu Sfx Lines.

Take it faithfully and you are ears. The cu re
la serials and swill, the prepartllon pleteant.
Don’l dltrsgard tAess siX lln~s, . ; ,

l’lke.’s Tqothtche Drops.cat, Toothache "In
one mmute~ Isqld byall Dreggbtsat"]k5 cents.

Bane at ltat I "For five years," writas
a ge~tlem~n at Harei,hurg, .p~:, "I wM
on a wild-goose ch~e Mter remedies for
dyspepsia. I have taken first and last
euough ".infallthlo cures’ to float ¯ |oUy’
best, and the more X swallowed the f~-
ter I got no bett~r. LuStily, or rather
providentially, it came into my head to

D~t, W ,Lxx~’s V~ IBTX~La~V~ZO^n
DtTTz~te, Thlo was about five mouths

In lma thus six weeks not ¯
remained to remind me of the

I am perfectly well, mtd
only cue regret--tAct ] did not dis.
tAa tr~a ~1,eci/~ wouer."

outside door Tttg PUIt][~T AND BWR~Y)tST COD.
into the frontroom. The Ltv~ OtL iu the world b H~erd &

all the houses Caswell’s, mode ou the sos-chore, from
fresh, ssieoted livers, by CA~wI~r~ I[AZ-
AR~I & CO., l~ew-York, It is absolutely

clem, flcora ¯rid esilin |,ore and s~f. Pat|enta who havo onuomeans unattractive, taken it prefer it to all others. Physi-cradles, rnstlo bedlteads, eLans have decided it superior to any ofnnd one.useful ̄ nd ornamental articles, .he other nile |n m¯rkot.
~r on all sidm, happily constructed " ,.
Swedish dillgvloe ¯nd iugenuRy, ’on a severe wrench or S[curiously twbt4ai roots ̄ n~[ bits of rheumatism iu any

stiff ueek or buncheshoard; pretty Imtsbwork quilt~ idump
white ruffled pillow~, white Covered ms- ? ]f co, ,, Jo/~n~oa’s
tJ0 stantis, holdin8 the famll7 Bible, and as. Is a fl~eclfla remedy,
w¯lis hung round with ~ketohes from the also the best pain killer in the
mtme~ make u ths neat attraoUve np- world.

;from open
We often see large sttwks of cattledishas of

©elm, anUque
which do not secrete thrtye, and come
ont "spring poor." ¯11 for want of some-

g thing to start them in the right dives,-
steles. Uoa, One dollar’s worth of ~¢r/3,sa s

CaeaZry Coa,litio~ l)e~,l~rs, given to such
" -- StoRk oco~donally during the w~ntar,

A Wisconsin Justice of the Pe~ would be worth mot, thau an oxt~ half
grsntsd himmtf ̄  dlvoroe," ton of bay.
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onwoesday~.tbeftl~Ol~eo.,not tnez~tn, ~~ --__ ~ ducedluthaeepages. Mest of our younger eud J-%.J YV .J..’N J.~V-L~. " " m~’estedlnI~ondsaudMortgagee,

as publbhedl~t week + I~OUSE, SIG~ A~D UAItKIA~ii many of Our older writers end here their liter-

; ~ ~ie Governor*e Proe3amatlou ~iv- ~ ~ T ~ r~ I ~ (3[" I
trignotice oi the opening of the StawIn- Ever7 description of PLAIN & FANCY Paint- ,~tandard.
dustrial School, wil]be found in this issue, inn promptly executed in the beast stylus.

It Is ona of th* wonders of Journalism--the
I~.. ~Th~ Vineland Wee~y, speaking Partlculav attention glveu te editorialmauagnmeut of Harper’a.---~he~’atlon.

! of b~iss Gregory’~ e;+terikibm~nt, at that
GRAININ~I, GILDING, eLJkglNe,

pla~e last week, e~s: ~ PAPER HA2VOZNO. SUBSCEIPTION’--187~¯
TEII!8

DIisS Gregory was honored with a large Pus.hut* repaired and vtrolshed, an4 usdas to
* and intclliftmt ; ¯udience On last Tuesday I look like new. Give me ̄  call. Harper’s Mtgasine, one year ................. $t O~

---- -cvening;---This-young+~.!ad~ +~is-eridowed [ M¯ H. ROEIN’80~, .An e.~|r~ eo+ey of~itl~ert~e MInd+Stain,WalK.
~ ~+ith r¯ret¯lent ,or reaamg, anti her auut:} (Opposite R¯ R¯ Depst¯) Htn~moatou, N¯ x+r oe BAnAU toill b+ suj+plled grotto for evers
’ tore+ Werbl delighted with:her ~:endition ot I . _ club of¥1Fg *ubee~b,r, at $4 O0 eae~. in one

cho O~,~S’ s,,~dTor tlie evenlnA’e on- I ~ 0reefs tor,ttRAINI~t~ ires all ~erta
remlttlaee ; ee" ~IX eo~ice for $~0 @0~ to~t~out

i tertmnmcnt~ .~he lsby far the be0~ re~d- { of the Bounty promptly atUiuded to. ~a4S Iv e+ctea eo~.

er that has ever~ honored Yineland with a n
Bubaorlpfloee t~ Harper’s Magazine, Weekly

~islt and wo trust that we gh¯l[ again I
and Bu~, to one addre+as, foe cue Feet, 110 O0;
or, two of Harper’s Poriodie~a, to cue address,

have the pleasure et ietening to her du- J ’one year, $~ O0. . + ¯
ring the present eC~n. _ ... -~ Back uumberl©lmbe supplied tinny time¯ _

- DON T ........ ,comprislng 48 volumes, in neat cloth binding,
¢ ’ w dl be seutby express, freight at tl’e expense

7Jnrriego notices inserted free, of the purchaser, for $2 25 per volume " Single
- ’ ’ " volumes, by mall, postpaid, $3 0O, i Olet’h eases
ALBERTSO~~- ENDICOTT--At Smith’s Land- for bindtag e4 casts, by mail, postpaia.

: inn, Nov. 22d, by Roy. Y. H~ringer, Daniel alh:w the important fact to escape your minds,
I L Albcrtsou to’Man Eliza V. Endicott+ that the place to buy HArDWARe. lush aa

The postillion HerperPn Muq~lne Is 24 etc.

PAItLOR & COOK STOVES of all styles and
a year, which must 1be pard at the ’Subscriber’s
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la~d"-’~’~m~."o~o.~ll_ 6 C.o.." ]P.L--TIm ~m,v.iF~Im~ma]bemit~imy Inqutr..t ’ ’ ,
t.+ml, la~ ,+, l,.,ma’- e<~ vy m+41P~ [p:t.ft~.Uai..fo~arewl.m*41+~ " IL A. q’IIE~I’F.R+ ’

. ,,.It..+ . . , .%.~ ~,~m~nt~n, N.

(Oppoe[te Christ Chufeb,) (]ov’t Bondl,, Loane on ctlL and
arybin~P¯phy. Oarartiet+scethebestevlden- . P [IILADELPHI As - Reat.Entate, of . ¯ ¯ . 522++000
oe~of t~eir genlu* and the most enduring apes- ¯ ¯

buena of their work iu the Maguine.--..V.Y. [nvlte tho nltooti~,n of tho Puhlio to the iurgo INSURANCE TAK"~’-FOR.TERM OE IO

22,000 Acres
Superior fruit and t’arm lauds, tn h, ts to suit

urchnsor~ OU ,ensy tertas.

4,000 Acres

Of choice farm land. in one tr, ct at$7.50 pcr
ecre. Terms reasonable.

1,200 Acres
Choice Cranberry Land, well watered, casl]y
prepared, aud admirably located ; will bc sold
aa eas3 terms. ~our Crauborry Companiea are
ilready loeated on these lauds, aud the sucecs~
attending their operations g[vs evidence thai
these hn’ds are among tho be~t in the State for
tho successful cultivation of this most

PROFITABLE CROP.

Special inducements to Companies

Lauds ashewu free of expenses,

For further particulars.call on or
Address

GEe. i~.’~ MILLER,

REAL ESTATE AGENT

Let I"L00R "" REPUBLICAN" DUILD[~G,

Ig[AI~’~IONTON, N. J.

"The Cranberry, and its Culture," hy A. I].
RIchards, sent free, ou receipt of 3 el. ntomp.

O. ~. MOOted,
W HE E LW RIGH’Y+.

Preeaey’s building, ucar the etatlon,
]TAJf3fOA’TON, A’EW JA’R,qEY,

All kLnds of Carriages, H~av~ Vfagous, &c.,
made or repaired.

J( )I]I3I~C#
of all kl~d~, preml)tiy aetna-led to, at lowest
caah rates;
YURNITUF, E OF ALL EI~DS ItF+PA]ItED.

Shaved Axe JIG[yes, of beet qnelity, alway,
on hand.~ 7a45 ly

..................... ~.~.;: ~_~

PACIFIC GUANO CO,
CAPITAL, ~11,000,000o
JOHN S. ]{EESE & CO.,

¯ ti-EN EItAb.AOI~NTS,
OVFIL*J~ t

L~ ~outh Dolaxv~o Avo.,
pill i-’AI) I.,i’il i&,

SOLUBLE PAOIFIO
GUANO

AT

assortment ~f

CaPpets, Oil Clo/hs, d~e.+
Sol0cted e~peoia]ly for the

:FALL TI-~ADE,
which t~ ey are ofl’ering at the lowest market
ratos.

. WEBER. CERtTEA & CO.,’
;+5.47 fYm 29 North 2d St., Pbilade]pblu,’

AMER ICAN WASHER t
’PRICE, $5.50

The American ]Vnsher Sov.._,s
lloney, Time nnd DrudsrelPy¯
Tho Futiguo of V.’a~btng Day n¯ lonlfer

dr~atled, hot Eeonom.y, Efficiency, &rid Clean
Clothing, ~,trc.

]’n.caLLi~g public a’tention to Lhie llttln’~a-
chih~, nXew of.-tho, in, oluaido qua]itios, (u0t
po~ac~sed l,y any othnr washing ma~hiud yit
iavcutt=d,] are hnre euumoratcd..

it ie t!,u ~mall?st. must compact~ most.port-
tthh+¢ most silhp|e in eou~ti’untton most eaelly
opt+rated. A child tuu years Qld~ wJtb+a few
hours’ practice, ,’,u thorooghly comprehend aud
eff,:ctnuily u~e it There is no adJuetlng, Uo
+~ct.,ws to annoy, no doluy io adaplthg. ~t il
alw.ye r++*dy fur nan, It it a perfect little
wonder. It ia at miniaturo giaot, doing mere
work uud of n hetzer q+taLity, than the .most
oln[’urate aud cost}y. Uao half of.the labor ia
f’,,ll~ ~awd bs its ueo. and the einthes will I~t
,mc-half longer thau by the old plan of tho rub
board- Thrco shirts at a time. washing thor-
~u~:l, ly. It uiti wush tbo largest blafiknt.
Ia a word, ~,hu ablution of any. fabrio from ¯
Quilt to a Lal:o Certain or Cambrio Iluodkdr-
~:hi~f. are ~qually within the cupanit7 of this
hi FTLE G FM ! [I can be fastened to agy tab
ae(l taken off nt ;;i .

I~+, matter hr*~ ,-~p r++otod e pt’~udleo mey
exi.~l a~uixnst 3.’.+ , t~g .Machlnes ’tho moment
titis little mnc’~: - ~ , ~ecn to pex form itl wondara
all doubts of ~. - .aning efBoacy and utility ara
bauished..~ "e d.ubter and ~traetor at
onco beeom+ ’ ¯ last friends of the maohLnas.

We tlavo tes;imoLxiaLs without end/ setthtg
forlh its ntllUer~,as attvuntago8 over all:othere.
and fr.m hun:lrcds who hove thrown ailed.tUn
uowiehlv, tlsule.~ xalicbilieS which hive Sin2
,tally ratio I to n,,+..mpl.sh the object prnmhed
io ],r.lniacnt oad i,,ud souuding advnrtilemeutL

It i~ a~ ptrfccl Ior wa~hiug as ¯ wringer II
[or wriogtl+~. Tht, price, another peramount
hldoecm*~llt to pnrchascrs, haa bee,~ plae6d so
low thaL It i~ wilhio the reach of ever~ h0ulo-
keeper, sod there i~ uo asrtie]o of demestlo
ecouumy that will repay t~o em¯ll investment

ATI thati~ ashod for this GKRAT LABOR
SAVEIt, is n f~ir trial. We guarantm elmh
mat.hino to do its work pcrfsotly.

~’oLc aye,,t, f~r the Un(tcd ,.~totce,
A. I!. IVranelseue & CO.s

513 3[+Jrhol st. Phlladelphls+P~ .
7’l,e t+~r[je+t .ud e]aeopslt’ tPOOD~ ]~v~j~

110 l]Sb~ in the U, ti(¢d A’tatcs.
5 17cw

j, ~’ P. ~BO~+2P,.~
ATTORNEY AT "LAW ¯ MABTER IN

CII AI~’CERY,

M~v’a L~.aoxuo, N. J.
Callsctlng snJ ’]~h~|h’e’si "Tfi ’,TuSSles’ Onurt,

proml,tly, alton d to. . . el~B.tf .

Watchmaker an d 30wolers
¯ ~1 fforth Second Street,

I~/ el,~r bcLo,o Vise.

I~+t f+r(ilirer intre(hwed it) tUG farmer nf the
Mhhll0 nod Soothern Slates ]£te giveo niure gum-
era]. tted no|f,~rnl sat|+lluoliol, than this gUal)+h

’i h*, t ratio ill It hue Headily il.,.rua~,,tl tllllil
~ ’ "

th .... o,,aml,tio,t ~.w thr.agh,.ot the ,,uth’. ~+ I~
+,,u,*try far *’~oved, that crazy ,*Ibur f,.rllL[zvr.

The I,rl<e t:llp[toi |fee+dyed tu Its F,llldot,tJ(,ll
It[~*l’dS the stlret t gnllrltntt’e It) ils o +o1111tlcd g,~- c~
t!t:l’,’llt’", ’rhl, t.Ool|ntily lilt++ it f+tr grt~ltlcr ilal,.r- :
,~lt hi the pt.rOl,lOUl,(1,1 ,,f Itd tra,|a th~ull an)’
nd,,Ibsr .r u.nJumor~ ca01 h.ruI he~(!t, It i~ t|,u
higt.alt Jntote.t td Lh, ,+t,ntp.ny to p"l ti~eir
h,’lll I’erllljeure ill lliu ~larkuh lh.t Ihclr thud
l’a0~IIlle,, aided by 1ha |)vEt scientific ai~i ly,
tee I)ruduco

’L’hi, gu+,.o Is euhl ot rctmll hy I,-’al *,£~+ut..,I
Ihe c~,tztl,sl~y thrr)aghout New .l,,h+.y, ]h,h+.
wsre. Pt.hllV~Irnlti¼ and |hu ~l¢)tl|ilcrll [+(l:tt’s,
and al wk,,l,,.al, i+y

.ll+~llq T. Iti"+E P. e~ (’O,,

L,++++,,.I ,~.~t/. /Lr rl,+ fh..l,+,,t.*,.

I,l I| l,:It A i, I)I,~(’( )U .X’I’ TO D I,+’A l,l+~IL,~

M. I). & J. V,’. J)I"¯PI.~Y, Agt~.,
IIA.%I31t)N’L()N. ~, 

_ "-"~’ :-~.’:_ ..... ....... .,,~ :i ,,,
l’,,’.TAJ+]+l,qlll’:l) [,N h";10.

l,’atlcy Dyixtg J,.’stab]iahiucnt,
J. & W, JONES,

,̄ I:I’o’N, rth I"l ~ H 0..t’l Phi’n~l,h hio

~. ~PE(JI ,k L’I’Y,
)’ It6,alar etttalthm pahl to ~[ASONI0 MAUll

¯ ,.+l,+e.l~ ~+ t ’} kin,l.

~nll,:itlI’lP’H A+ ALE.
l~.y S ilia,’ of a wrll .f flerl,fa0h*s, Io me dl.

r*,eh,,l, i,,ued .l,l of the C, urt of Chanoeryp
N~,~+ J~r,ey, t+lll bu ,+,,hl at |,ubllo’sale, On

’i’hslrnthty. Nov. ’lOIh~ !~1.

tat ’I W I ) ,/oh. k i,, th,, llllOrllo,,n 0f sal,i day, on
th,, l,l,.l,+i-*,+, itl Al[at+lh+ l,+ily. ~ow J.reey, Atl

,,t,~ ,,u th...;*lh,,~+,f,,rIy ,h]o .f NeW Jesaoy
,~.,,r,a,, h, at,,+ t’ily ol’ "+tth, htlt., aud ~bleeVn
II ’,* h, h, IL,, (’,+.*ely .f AIInlH|O and 8tat* oi
NI’ x+ ’I +’ Id+’ V , * i ’I i,*,~,~.lud ea f.lh,w., (u wlt:--
, ,.il.i.l~,R h* h,+,*l ,,r i,readlh un lhe .aid AI.
l+,u,t ,I ,,+¯te.H~ r+~.Iv,,t’+,u lea( aod ¢ltsod[nl[
Lh4¢l 1,0* ,,,lli* ~,I ,’% ur d,,i,th tuplitenslerJy
,,h,, ;~ ~.tld .’~t ++ ,Pl~,.t) ~it l+,l,l+lu a~ohuodrl~and
l~hi, I I , r, I,, t, t+’l *,,,,tl*+.,l+rl,v b~ *mid N.w
,J,r+ +,t,, i,~ ~, I h, llht;,at, rty alydloath.

~AR8 AT THE;VERY LOWEST PRICES.
Aud the attention bfull who desire a else,Dkarl reliable Fire Insurence Is. called to till,.

Comp~my, the cost of which bcfngahout ten (10;
beets on a httndred dol~sre For e year, for the
beat rick8 ned more hnanrdeus in proportion.

, , ’]Phe Dlreotorz of the Company ere, ’
Hoe.William ~[oore, Mv.3’e Landiog ; Jt~hn 3L
Moore. Clayton; Jeremiah SmLth, No. 7, Market ¯
BtnPhllade|phla; Cept. John O. Wn~ver.b[au~- -- -
i-lcetuwn ; Nalhenio! ~tratten, Millvilie; I,aa,:
B. Mulford, do; Forman L.’Mulford,’do; Juh~ "
E. 8hurp. do ; Francls Reeves, do

¯ N4¢~tutub SrnArro~ PresldonL
¯ SAauIt+ F. ~’alaa, Secretary.

~uaxtx L. Mu~ronn, Troasurc~.
AGENTS.

J’. Alfred Bodlne, Wllliamstown ; C.E.P. ~ay
hew, May’a LaG,Ling ; A. Stephany, Egg Har
bor City ; Capt. Daniel Waiters Abed on; Th,~s,
lq, Morris, .Somers" Point ;" Hct~; D: S. Black
man, Port Republics Allen T. Leeds, Tucker.
ton ; Dr. Lewh Reed, ~ tb,ntle CRy ; Alfred W.
Clement. Hoddoefle]d ;

POTTER .f~ fonDEBY.
d2tt -LAE~.~ ~l~’Td~;. N. J.

1115 Wm,’T, op s, 13++
1115 Chestnut St, (Girard Row~,

AUD
18~ North Eighlh Ndrcet,

:N ~e Cor 8th nnd Cherry,) PHILADELPHIA.
Munufeeturor und Deale~r In ~our Groat

Specialities.

: Oar Celebrated Champi.n Hoop Skirts, |..
,el~ug 380 styles nt.l eiset, fer Lilies, Misecs
and Children. Munufeetured to mort the wsot~
~[ the flrat c|ees trade, at thelowest prioes.

CORSETS in ]27 style, and grades to meet
’tbu wet tl of el), from 40e, to $0,81. per pall’,
inolydiug .Thomeou’s Olovo Fitting, Bel,ert
Werly e,J. Beakel e, Mad, Foy e. ~rs. Me~dy’,
Misses’ and Children’s Corsets, ate., togetho.
with ever~ uther desirable make, at prices be
,Fond compotitlou, ¯ M

PA~IER BUSTLES ia 53 vnrlcttee, from 30c
~o $8 iueludlugIlalr Cloth, ~’5; Eon Ton, 47e’
NIhaon; ~8o t N*w Broadway, 88c ; Elect, 88e ;
and ovcry other desirable Bustle at lower prlcc~
than ntotber partles [u thu trade.

L&DIEB’ UNDER" GARMENTS In ever

~uuality. frqm the finest to the lowest prices.
eked and Pansy Musllu 8klrt*~’fn 22 curie

doe. ’from 70o. to ST; Chemtsoz from 02o. t,
14.7~. Drawera,*~0e. tu$2.50. NightDresses
$1 to $9.65. Toilet ~lo~p, 8(o. toSe 43. Cone("
CoVtrz,’$1 to $5b0. Aprons, ~isaez’ and+Chll,
dren’a Under !torments, etc.

Wu hZvn the lergeah best and cbeepeat llnc~
of the above goods in Philadelphia. Evory pax
chalet Cau lave time nnd money by examiaug
tSnm. Wholsaln end retzlL 11-36

4Vd~.

,+i

L(,whero ~he


